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For just over 6 weeks I was pleased to be Mary’s voice of sorts to the world.  I’d 
not given thought to speaking at her funeral if she were to die, but when it was 
presented to me, I just wanted to be her voice once again.  It is a privilege and an 
honor.  Thank you for being here, please bear with me.  We’ve never 
experienced such intense sadness and joy together.  Mary’s life was powerful 
and the emotions springing out of it are strong. 
 
My children love orange juice.  It’s one of those sweet pleasures that begins 
some days for them.  As much as they love orange juice, I’ve never given them 
orange juice concentrate.  It’s too strong, too much, and nearly impossible to 
bear.  The concentrate needs water to balance out all that it contains.   
 
Mary’s life was nearly too strong, nearly too much, and nearly impossible to bear.  
But it was full of wonder.  Because her life was so brief, she presented to us in 
bold, vivid ways the realities of time on Earth and the truth of God’s Word.  Her 
life was concentrated into 44 days.  We weren’t afforded the benefit of adding the 
water of time to the concentrate.  Her life was strong.  From it we saw these 
truths as we’ve never seen or understood them before.  As much as we’d love to 
think we served and cared for Mary, she served us.  In a unique way she 
ministered to us, and we will never be the same.  
 
In fine Presbyterian fashion I have five truths to share with you from Mary’s life.  
There are many more, but these are those that have stood tall over her life. 
 
The fruit of the womb is a reward 

Psalm 127:3-5 

3 Behold, children are a heritage from the LORD, the fruit of the womb a reward. 
4 Like arrows in the hand of a warrior are the children[a] of one's youth. 
5 Blessed is the man who fills his quiver with them! He shall not be put to shame 
when he speaks with his enemies in the gate.[b] 

This truth was clear to us from the moment we knew of Mary’s conception.  The 
reward only sweetened when we found out it was a girl.  I love my boys, but, face 
it, we are boy heavy.  The reward took on a different form than we first might 
have thought, but it remained a reward nonetheless.  We cherished this reward, 
prayed for this reward, and shared this reward with others.  That’s what you do 
with rewards. You enjoy them and share them.   



 
This reward never disobeyed us, nor broke a window and hid it, nor hit her 
brother or sister.  This reward remained so new and fresh until it was gone.  The 
fruit of the womb is a reward. 
 
We are fearfully and wonderfully made 
 
Psalm 139:13-16 

13 For you formed my inward parts; you knitted me together in my mother's 
womb. 
14 I praise you, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made.[a] Wonderful are your 
works; my soul knows it very well. 
15 My frame was not hidden from you, when I was being made in secret, 
intricately woven in the depths of the earth. 
16 Your eyes saw my unformed substance; in your book were written, every one 
of them, the days that were formed for me, when as yet there was none of them. 

Mary has helped me realize that the fear and wonder of God’s creation in men is 
not in that creation being the same in every respect or instance.  Mary’s sweet 
body demonstrated this fear and wonder well.  Her heart had several defects, her 
pulmonary arteries were the largest the folks at Vanderbilt had ever seen in a 
baby, her 22nd chromosome was missing a portion resulting in DiGeorge 
Syndrome.  As Mary’s condition simmered in my mind, I realized that I had none 
of these problems.  Neither did Kandice, or our children, or most of you I’d 
imagine.  We didn’t need a heart surgery, or blood pressure medicines or calcium 
or hydrocortisone or chest tubes or plasma.  I’d never needed one of these 
things.  Here was Mary needing them all at once, and I could only marvel that 
she was put together the way she was, that God had given life to such a unique 
little girl, and then He had given men wisdom to sustain her life for the 44 days 
He ordained.  In all of Mary’s need, I understood that every breath, every 
heartbeat is a miracle.  Fear and wonder. 

The effects of sin are real 

Genesis 3:19 

19 By the sweat of your face you shall eat bread, till you return to the ground, for 
out of it you were taken; for you are dust, and to dust you shall return.” 

When God pronounces the curses of the fall this is what he says to Adam.  Death 
is now a reality.  Sin and it’s curse reach far and wide.  It reaches into wombs 
and into chromosomes.  I previously thought of the consequences of sin and our 
fallen natures as primarily affecting the decisions and choices we make.  Mary 
didn’t choose her health condition.  Instead, the fall showed itself in Mary in a 
vivid way without asking or tempting.  It simply was. Her fallen nature is my 
nature and your nature.  Some are given more time to convince themselves 
otherwise.  Mary wasn’t given that time…………… 



Mary’s dependence on medicines and machines and ventilators and nurses and 
doctors only brought conviction to me one who breathes freely, has never been 
on medicines, and sees a doctor rarely.  In my pride, I arrogantly presume upon 
all of these things, I pray no longer. Thank you, Mary. 

Jesus loves the little children 

Matthew 19: 13-15 

13 Then children were brought to him that he might lay his hands on them and 
pray. The disciples rebuked the people, 14 but Jesus said, “Let the little children 
come to me and do not hinder them, for to such belongs the kingdom of heaven.” 
15 And he laid his hands on them and went away. 

I’d sung Jesus Loves Me since I can remember.  We already have four children.  
This isn’t new to me.  But our sweet little girl brought the love of the Savior home 
in new ways.  We think of Jesus triumphantly bearing the sins of his people on 
the cross and conquering death in his resurrection.  He also let the children come 
to him, he said do not hinder them, he laid his hands on them, he loved them.  
Children are weak, they are dependent.  Mary was utterly dependent on others, 
she was weak and helpless.  Jesus would welcome her and love her.  He is the 
Shepherd that will make her lie down in green pastures and lead her by still 
waters.  We love this Shepherd. 

Jesus has secured a future and a hope 

Romans 5:6-9 

6 For while we were still weak, at the right time Christ died for the ungodly. 7 For 
one will scarcely die for a righteous person—though perhaps for a good person 
one would dare even to die— 8 but God shows his love for us in that while we 
were still sinners, Christ died for us. 9 Since, therefore, we have now been 
justified by his blood, much more shall we be saved by him from the wrath of 
God. 

In the span of my life until the day Mary was born, I doubt I’d thought as much of 
heaven as I have for the last 7 weeks.  From the first diagnosis, we knew that 
Mary’s life on Earth could be short.  She sent our eyes toward heaven, toward 
the Father’s house with many rooms.  There were several weeks after Mary’s 
surgery where Kandice and I had real hope that Mary’s life on Earth could 
continue well after Vanderbilt.  These were the times before her chest was closed 
and her eyes swollen shut.  These were the times when she was alert, squeezing 
fingers, and needed less and less medication.  But over the last two weeks of 
Mary’s life, it became clearer that her future and hope would likely be at home 
with the LORD and not with us.   



Kandice and I wanted to share with you Mary’s last day.  We’d been wrestling 
with the reality that Mary was not getting better.  Her trajectory had changed and 
her time was growing short, faster than we realized at the time.  On Tuesday the 
19th, I decided to take a few things back to Cookeville with Malcolm and John.  I 
didn’t know she’d die the next day.  When I returned and arrived at the hospital, 
she was on a high dosage of heart medicines and Kandice was holding her.  We 
quickly realized that this would be our last night with Mary.  A few days before 
we’d come to grips with the fact that we would likely have to make a decision at 
some point as to whether or not we should continue to support her.  We prayed 
for God to help us in this.  He answered our prayer and made it clear that 
stopping her support would be the kindest and most merciful thing we might do.  
Mary could not go on. 

Our last night with Mary was so sweet.  We sang and sang.  We read and read.  
We whispered stories in her ears.  We talked about heaven and our Savior.  We 
read a passage from the Jesus Storybook Bible several times over her last days.  
We wanted to hold out the beautiful picture to her: 

“I see a sparkling city shimmering in the sky; glittering, glowing – coming down! 
From heaven and from the sky.  Heaven is coming down to earth!  God’s city is 
beautiful.  Walls of topaz, jasper, sapphire.  Wide streets paved with gold.  
Gleaming pearly gates that are never locked shut.  Where is the sun?  Where is 
the moon?  They aren’t needed anymore.  God is all the Light people need.  No 
more darkness!  No more night!  And the King says, “Look!  God and his children 
are together again.  No more running away, Or hiding.  No more crying or being 
lonely or afraid.  No more being sick or dying.  Because all those things are gone.  
Yes, they’re gone forever.  Everything sad has come untrue.  And see – I have 
wiped away every tear from every eye!  And then a deep, beautiful voice that 
sounded like thunder in the sky says, “Look, I am making everything new.” 

The next morning Mary was baptized.  Less than three hours later she was with 
the LORD.   

Several times in Mary’s room we heard a particular song played, Give Me Jesus:  
When I’m done Mary’s Aunts and friends over here are going to play this song.  
Let me share the words with you: 

In the morning, when I rise 
In the morning, when I rise 
In the morning, when I rise 

Give me Jesus 
 

Give me Jesus, give me Jesus 
You can have all this world 

But give me Jesus 
 

And when I am alone 
Oh and when I am alone 



And when I am alone 
Give me Jesus 

 
Give me Jesus, give me Jesus 
You can have all this world 

But give me Jesus 
 

And when I come to die 
Oh and when I come to die 
And when I come to die 

Give me Jesus 
 

Give me Jesus, give me Jesus 
You can have all this world 
You can have all this world 
You can have all this world 

But give me Jesus 

When it was time for Mary to go, they laid her in Kandice’s arms.  Kandice 
sweetly whispered “go to Jesus, sweet baby girl, go to Jesus,” over and over.  If 
only we all might die in this way.  In the arms of one who loves us, with Jesus 
whispered in our ears.   

You can have all this world, give me Jesus. 

Mary Elizabeth Vick, our precious daughter, who lived 44 short days and 
changed us forever. Praise the LORD. 


